
MISCELLANEOUS. FAMILY GROCERIES'The Florida Health Association,
i ; ;:V . ;: asheville, n. c. ,

Incorporated for the care of ; f

C O.N S IT MP T I ON.
. INVALIDS do not deceive yourselves. There are no authenti-
cated cases of Consumption ever cured by climate. Our Govern-
ment with its perfect machinery and its army of statistical agents
has failed to find a spot where atmospheric air euros lung disease
All its researches have ended with the beginning, that pure moun-

tain air may check its progress, but does not effect a cure.
We cure with Osmatic air. Invalids respectfally requested to

call and examine our treatment. Office hours 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

FeatherstonHampton
Wholesale andJRetail Dealers in

Liquors of all Kinds, Wine, Cigars.
Tobacco, 4c The very best brands of goods constantly on hand,

either at wholesale or retail. We offer the best goods on the marke
t the lowml market prim. 8tore on Public Binre.

. . . : i

.
' -- I i , j ;zriTzz; r

MISOELLAXEO US. J. N, Morgan & Co.,

Furniture !

Having booght out the old and v4ll established, FURNITURE
HOUSE of R. S. Bethell, I will sell ydu FURNITURE, WINDOW
SHADES, WALL PAPER, at the lowest possible prices. I
have received, and am receiving, daily1, fine'and cheap; CHAMBER
and PARLOR SUITS, MAT RACKS, BOOK CASES, WARD-
ROBES, Ac., &c. I

Give me a call and examine my stock before purchasing.
DOORS, SASH and BLINDS a specialty.

.Respectfully Yours,
Wis. WILLIAMSON.

SALESMEN Chas. A. Mosely, B M. Jones, Jr.

HECKER'S
Prepared

Hecker's Wheat
Roasted Rio, Laguayra, Peaber- -

i . i.i-- . f- -

DAUOET AND HW WIFE.

How t Most Pplr JTfah HUsl
ITmr Oor. .V.w York TJmecT

M. Alphonae Daudet's library ia a
mall, densely .fnrnLsHed room, with a

coal fire burning dreamily in an open
grata and a larjo writing desk itrewn
with yUyw bound noTeLa, letters and
blotting-pa- d of all sires and descrip- -'
tions. shelves of books lino one side of
the room. Th author of the "Nabob"
is about 45 years of ae. delicately made
and almost fragile in appearance, -- liis
face is thin, extremely shallow, and
marked with, lines which are alone elTu'T
not hare Imparted. Hi eyes areUvUka and seem t be chasing each , cTLt.
all tha time be epeaki; hi arc-- a' bauua, aaj fca fm&tk Qra l to-tnobil- o.

.
"Do you know," he said, "that when

I wrote the 'Nabob 1 worked twenty
hours every day. One beoomes intoxi-
cated with work, and I found that my
digestion was much better if I ate while
I worked. I always took ray meals to my
writing table, and the result was invari-
ably satisfactory. You know that if you
go to bed immediately after eating the
digestion will aceompUsh iuelf during
sleep. The same with writing Com
mence immediately after you have swal-
lowed yeur food. Don't wait for di-
gestion, or you will feol heayy and in-
capable. I can, assure you that this
physiological law has .been a veritable

"How do I write a norair I first of
all !nl down mr tifttut in lilMa uv.Vit.
took which 1 carry about with me. Then
I write out those notes, crossing them
o.7 he pockctbook with a red pencil as I
go alonsr. The notes, ;ut" after they
are writun. are copied cleanly by my
wife, who corrects any little errors of
ledundancy which I may have com- -

mittod. 1 then, take my wife's anJ
go through it very carefully, adding And

laughing lor tae Drat time,, is a con- -
formation of Weroglyphics which shock
the eye. Toqre is only one man " in the
world, wlio could, interpret them, and
that ii my priyate secretary worth his
weight in gold let me-sa- y.' To this
long-sufferin- g penilemanT therefore, my
illegible manuscripr passes, - and 4 from
his hands it emerges, .nearly what it
ought to U, tut not quite. After a
few quieter struggles, however. it is
ready for the printer. My wife is a posi--
tive boon to me. I on t really know
what I shoul I do without her. A really
curious ming, saia me auinor, "as that I

iHt ?onttMrMVra
JShc oftea till me that m novtls bore
her. I think she really prefers my note- -
books.

. "In mypinion," said iL Daudet, "we
read too many books." What we want is
to ceme to contact with life. There are
those who make books from books, and

- those who make books from what they
see. There are books which are only
the successors of other books, and these
aro simply old works done op as new.
According to my ideas a book should
only be written when one has something
to say. Don't go to your - commonplace
sheets and collect together a number of
extracts ani dish them up in book form.
Go to the window and, look upon nat-
ure; then let us hear your own ideas
about it."

M. I'audet stretched out his arm and
took an elegantly bound volume of his
translated Shakespeare from its shelf,
fingering it lovingly. s'When life is ex-

tremely t!at," he said, "and my wife
comes to me with grievances about ser-
vants and interesting facts concerning
legs of mutton and ribs of beef I fiy to
my Shakespeare. My love for Shake-- 5

peare never changes. It is a most
markable thing that all mj other tastes'
afean?e. I am also a great admirer of
Hawthorne, and hi 'Scarlet Letter im

hgrrt tto x feat I totfarferwik or
read English, as I am unable to read
the American : novels, so few of thent
being translated into French. There is
cmo American writer' who, however, is"

translated, but whom I cannot do what
1 will, understand. I mean Mark Twain.
I cannot see his humor. I have tried
my hardest. 1 have said to myself;
Lverybody laughs, at him. What can

be the. matter with mer But there I sit
perfectly silent. Impossible to laugh,
impossible to smile. Mark Twain to me
is a sealed book."

.Th.Kbbl's Brd.
"Come by, and I will s&ow you some-

thing that will do to make an item of,"
said George Booth, the butcher, to a
hungry reporter, recently. "The Jew-
ish rabbi has just been out to my
slaughter pen and superintended the
killing of a fine beef and two muttons.

. The beef is not knocked in the head as
we usually do, but he is strung up and
his throat cut. When the beef has
ble 1 to death the butcher opens it, and
the rabbi inserts his hand into the
inside of the beef and feel, its lungs
and other internal arrangements until
he is perfectly satisfied that the beef
is sound and fit for tho followers of the
rabbi to eat He then has it nicely
dressed, and puts hid brand upon the
four quarters of the beet J The brand is
in Hebrew and looks moret Eke f hiero-
glyphics than anything else. This brand
is a certificate that the beef has been
examined and pronounced .good, and the '

Jews wui dot no-otn- er. me muttons
are examined in the same manner, and
on the fore shoulder of each one you
can plainly see the stamp of the rabbi."

The rabbi will attend to the butcher-
ing of these beeves and muttons three
times a week, and from the manner of
his examination the city could well do
awav with the inspection of cattle: for'
if there is the least thing wrong thet
rabbi will discover it, and will not put'
liis seal on the beef.

II ow Camphor Is Obtalaed.
Chicago Times.

Camphor gum is obtained by chop- -'

ping the wood and roots fine, and boil-
ing thein until the champhor begins to'
stick to the tool used for stirring the
mixture. The liquor is strained, and
the camphor crystallizes from it when it
is lets standing, iruae campnor re-
sembles moist unrefined sugar.

India is a vast country, being half the
size of the United States but, inntrad
of a population of M.000 ; 000, it has 250,-000,0- 00

tools, of which all are pafani at
save 1,200,000.

1
lurtm mmf nil ifc

ry, Maracoibo and Java Cof-
fee. , Cheaper than same

v grades elsewhere. 1

G. L, McBonali

toxtdoor to old Bank. Main SL.
ASHEVILLE, N.1C.

j j Dealer in .

Family Groceries
and country produce of all kinds
also . ,

j
'

CONFECTIONS TOBAQCXL
Dinned pootls, cigars te.

fFxice3 reasonable.
-- t-

J. D. MoOANLISO,

CONTIiACTOr. and BUILD35
' AHHKVtLUB, N. C,

Is prepared to put up buildings on
short notice. 1. Only flrst-cla- s nJo-chan- ics

employed, and tho beat f
material used In tho construction
oj buil(Hjis. Con tract s solicited,
fitisidenco and oRlce on Acaileniy

at-rc- t A i.t.Vf.m

A. P. SORRELS

Ima.
EAGLE BAR, f

Under Ii)glo Hotel Offleo
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

1

Among the lopular brand.4 of
whisky now taking Hie sway Jn the
city is the Old K. Y. Crow whiskey,
sold exclusively by mo in this city.
Also other leading brand can bo
found at the Eagle Bar, such as Buck
irighain,; Nectar. Elevator, K. T.
Bell, MeBrayer, Gibson, and other
leading brands of Ityo too numerous
to mention. I will also add that 1

believe I nell tlio best Corn Whisky
made in the State. It is puro and
cannot be condemned by any quaek
or even tiie host physician In tho.
country! Pure Pinner Ilrfln.lio!,
Wines, AI s, IPoiters, L,arer Boi-r.- .

Cigrirs hnd Tobacco. The tlnost
Pool iiiil Billiard Tables in tho rcitv.
also the coolest room in town for tlio
ousincsfl. uivemea can and yod
will.npt fail to, give mo another,
BroJ George is still with me and
would; like 'to see his friends nt any
time. '

I A. P. SORREI-S- .
Eagle Bar and Billiard Boom.

Under Eagle Hotel oflioo

JOVEltS OF THE WEED,

Who V ijoy a really gAl tnoko kiioul.l
always aftlc for
r ' ."

HOLMS?
Uiiulof llioSkv.l

These br:liirt ar something cholc", ium,
are niaiutfuctured froni " the celebt

--tl'oiiaccos jrrowii in Western North Cim'-lin- a,

free from nil perfumeries, adulKiit-tlon-s

or 1f:piiities. and- - ure ptlvnl li
their v.-:':,.-

Xupcrb iSmoJcing Quatibie.
' Ask our dealers for

Holmes' Tobaoc
tui tabu jit other. . Ordors from the trv

Notice to Visitors 1
Visitors to our mountain country

during the present season should not
fail to visit the celebrated Black
Mountain ar.d Mitchell's Peak. The.:W

tion, lias good horses, buggies, and
carriages, ami is in every way pro-pare- d

to accommodate all who wish
to visit therabovc named pouita.

I
, John M. Creapman,

Black Mountain Station, N. C
June H-d3- m.

: NEW .

MILLINERY

MRS .R. K. PORTER

Three doors below the Post Ofllce,

Iler Spring and Summer Goods are
daily arriving and will.cmbracc

The Largest
.'AND

HANDSOMEST STOCK
Ever brought to

HEVILLE,
MISS MAMIE BARKER, a lady

of muclf exierience in tho Millinery
business is with her. i

i The laldies of Asheville and sur-
rounding country will find it to their
interest to examine Mrs. Porter'
elegant btock before buying their
Spring and Summer; Hata or Bon--
nets. April 28.

rCO JNTRY BOARDS
A FEW HOARDERS Can And comfortable

rooms, a Well supplied table, nd fine OiA-- f
LYBKATS WATEK, on liftliroou (yuciiuwu
Ulvllon),lxniliefrom Asheville, and one
mile from the famous sulphur sprints. A
quiet place. Mall twice adzy, except Pui.day.

TERMS, $20.00 PER MONTH.
If references are desired, some of the lead

tng men of AxhevlUe, N. C, can bn Ursa.

Rer A. Wi CUIiriSHkrklii5i titi

cakes: crackers and
Of All

ONF HUNDRED varieties fine
t3rsm xrork, bar work and Chocolate
own manufacture and guaranteed

Brown ,&
MANUFACTURERS

A CHILD !

My little son now seven years old broke
oat when a babe three weeks wltb what
the doctors called eczema, beginning
on the head and Kradaallp spreading over
his whole body. lie was treated for five
or mote years by varions physicians
without relief, and the little-- boy's health
was completely broken down. About a
year ago I was induced : to ue on him
Swift's Specific .and two bottles cured him
soand and well, and therehas been no sign
of a return, of the disease.

F. O. Holmes.
Talbotton, Ga., Sept. 12, 1881.

Poisoned ly a Nurse.
Some eight years ago I was inoculated

with poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood. The little child lin-
gered" alone until it was two years old,
when Us little life was yielded up to the
fearful poison. For six years I have suf-
fered untold misery. 1 was ooveied with
sores and ulcers from head to foot, and in
my great extremity I prayed to die. No
language can express my feeling of woe
durinsc those long six years. I had the
best medical treatment. Several phpsi-cla- ns

successfully treated me, but all to
no purpose. The Mercury and Potash
seemed to add fuel t o the awful flame;that
was devouring me,about three months ago
I was ad-- :r mmjr s. Speoiflc
vised and I felttirSwtasiJ5r hope
again revive in my breast; but, alas!
alas ! we had spent so much for medical
treatment that we were too poor, to buy it.

Oh! the agony of tnat moment! Health
and happiness within our reach, but too
poor to grasp It-- I applied, however, to
those who were willing and able to help
me, audi have taken Hwilt's Specihc, and
am now strong and well once more. Swift's
Specific is the best blood purifier in the
wcrld, and the greatest blessing of the age.

Mrs. '1. W. Lee
Greenville, Ala Sept, 4.

A Druggist For 25 Years.
Auburn, AJU... Sept, 8, 1581. I am an

old pharmacist, and have had to do large-
ly with blood diseases for over twenty,
five years. I have dealt In all kinds of
blood purifiers, and do not hesitate to say
that Swift's Specific is the best and has
given more satisfaction than any other
that I have ever handled. Swift's Spe-
cific is an excellent tonic, and as an an-
tidote for malaria has no superior,
Many ladles are using it as a tooic for gen-
eral ability, and find It the most satisfact-
ory one ever used. I have been dealing
In Swift's Specific for five years or more,
and am satisfied that I do not place too
high an estimate upon its merits,

G. W.Drxox. .

Prescibed by Physicians.
. I have prescribed Swift's Specific in
many cases of Blood poison and as a gen-
eral tonic, and it has made cures after all
other remedies have failed.

R. M. Strickland, M. D.,
, Cave Springs, Ga.

Treatise on Bloood and Skin Disease
mailed free. .

Thk Swift StJtcirio Co.,
Drawer 8 A Uaiita.G

NOTICE.
By virtue of sundry Executions in

my haacK issued by the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Buncombe county,
one in favor of J. F. Alexander, and
one in favor of Robert Hawkins,
against J. P. Austin, Henry West
and W. P. West, I will sell for cash,
at the Court House door, on Monday
the 8th day of June, J. P. Austin,
Henry West and W. P. West's inter
est In a tract of Land, lying 1 the
county of Buncombe, on North Tur-
key Creek, adjoining Lands of J. M.
Beeves, James West and T. B. Dnck-e-t,

containing One Hundred Acres,
more or less, levied on tosatisiytne
above named executions. The above
described Lands to be sold for the
purchase money. This May 12, 1885.

j. n. liicH,
Mayl5,4t. Sheriff.;

TO THE FARMERS
(or)

WESTERN .N CAROLINA
I have established my office at the

Farmer s Warehouse
for the sale of

STAR BRAND FERTILIZER
It was sold from this house the past ses

son. Parties In want of a good renaDic
ertlllzer would do weU to call on me 1 be
fore making; a (purchase. In my absence

W R Young, who is connected
with the Farmers Warehouse, will attend
to the delivery of the "Star Brand."

nespecuouy, rum auucl-.j- ,
mar 8 Ashkvilxz, N C

Boarding House.
(Old Central Hotel.)

By T. W. SHELfOV.

the mareket affords. Terms reasonable
I have also In mr store a good itssori

ment of Country Produce, Confectioner
eries, Ac. t Mar.S.m- -

A. R. COOLEY.
Forwarding

COMMISSION MERCHANT
. GROCER, i

And dealer in all kinds of c r-t- ry

produce.
. i i

J V. BROWN A CO.,

UNDERTAKERS!
(Over VanGilder A Brown's,)

Asheviixe, N. C,

Respectfully . announce to the
citizens ofAsheville and surround-
ing country that they have opened
afirst-clas- s UNDERTAKING
E8TAALISHMENT, where
will be kept a full line of

CG2U, feifell, BUill-Ettt- V kL
: ETnbalrniilnff a ipedalty. All

ICE CJREwA.3r
AN- 1-

SOT)JVy A ..W A TRT?,
AT- -

HELTON'S.
In addition to the

VeTV DCSb and IllieSt
Candy, you can get

j T ftaS gOOQ Ce OreaHl
11

US anV 1118,(10 111 tHe
. --. ,

United d t il t 6 S
; .
ftfyPflrTn tile S8- -

' ' flOOll OT BBUt tO yOUT,
dWeUinSTS in 111V- -
CHiailtltV. tOldv
sparkling soda wa--
top . Ina Grea.111 SO- -

da is a pleasant
drink, try it

HESTOFS,
Eaglb Hotel Bthldisq.

Feb. 4th, 18S5. tf. j

WHAT EVERYBODY

W A V T S .

We are now prepared to supply
Western Nortn Carolina with

Saflflles, Bridles, Harness,

AND

Evervthine in our line, and intend
to satisfy all in wort, material

and prices.

We extend our most sincere
thanks for the liberal patron-

age received last year, and
declare ae perfect satis-

faction as has been
given.

Hepectfully,
ALKXAKDKR, fc PENLAKD,

Oct. 10,-- tf

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES

THEY COST NOTHING

THE MS "AND OBSEBYEB,

3R,AIXQ-U- , 1ST. C- -

The largest, best and cheapest
paper published in the State. Tel
egraphic accounts of all interesting
events Irom every part of the
world.

Full Market Eeports. A paper for
every family. Established 1872
and gets better every year. L

Send your name, Postoffice ad-

dress and f2.00 for one year; 1.00
for 6 months. . .

' Every iNoith: Carolinian should
take it. The livest, most progressive
paper in the State.

TaS Kets ul Otoier,
BaieigU, N. C.

W. H .BROWN,
DEALER 12

General Merchandise

DRY GOODS,
PEO VISIONS,

GROCEEIES,
Country Produce,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, &C.

Also an assortment of foreign
and domestic

DRUGS; &a
I respectfully solicit the pat--

ronage oi the people oi .ajsne-vill-e

and surrounding country,
and promise them to sell goods

lowest prices.
Eagle Hotel BurDnia,

Asheville, N. O.

li!SID003'&iC0! .

: UAwurxctxmxsa or ,
Flooring, Ceiling.-- - Weatherboard

ing and Finished Uuildmg
'iaterfal. Scroll Sawing

of all kinds done
i to order.

! Furniture !

BileKWIrear
- j

en Grits. Fresh

BISCUITS
KrNiis.

Candies. All line Candies in
good-3- , Caramels) &o.My

strictly ure.
J. J. DESMOND.

Bearden
i:..'..f y

AN D ALERS IN

j

main sfrelets, Asheville, N. C. :

AT

olina House
XT- - O.,

in town, at the folio-win- j low
t6 7 per week, lawyers ana
occasion to visit the town on
tare at ine apxe nouse.

COAL, WOOD.

N A B

Stoves, Tinware

BoOKSEJjtiEivS AND STATIONERS,
l 'i i "

.

' '
' ASilEVILLE, N. C. '.P

:i (North Conrt'Bquare.) "i

L
Carry the largest, and best stected stock

west of the Ridge. School and jcollege Text
Boolf a. Poetical, .Historical. - Al the, cheap
JLlbraries. Ar.y book you want we can get as
soou as any house In the ftate.

:

A large line
of all kinds of;Stationery, InlfS of all colors.
Call and examine, rr write for catalogue g ly-

ing prices of books. ; U '

. . Ilfspectfully, J'

TeMjike Iloom
For our INew Stock of jSuggy

and Bret Harness, , which ve ate
now manufacturing, we " will sell
the Stock ve now have' on hand Ju
that line at dost.

Alexander & Penlanp,
"' March 4thr ; ;

Good Boardt
,

;:
-

. Your meals hot and fresb de-
livered to. you at your stores and
other places of busines, by--. 1

Thomas Forney.
Or Good Table Boaud i'ar- -

nished at reasonable rates, at
the Coffin ll.A(TK on llaywo

Guarantee Circular
(.-.,..- .

To Consumers of Our Prepared
t Paints, v- - (

Any building that is not satisfac-
tory, when painted with our prepared
paints, we will repaint at our ex-pen- ae,

avitli kuch white lead or othof
Paint as the property owner may se
lect. This contract is understood to
apply. to every gallon sold by any
dealer who lias the sale of our Paint
and every such dealer is authorized
by us to ful'nll it, using for the , pur-
pose, the funds which he has belong
ingto us. s;

3IARTINEZ & LONMAN.
BEAHDEN, RANKIN & Co.--- f Sole Ag nt.

To the iGltlzens of Asheville !

3STOTIC
The subscriber having opened a

BAKERY CONFECTIONERY,
--AND , 'Vt

ICE CREAM PARLOR,
In "the Vance Slilock, fjur doors .bilow the
Post Office, respectfully solicits a shareof the
public patronage. I have on hand a tine as-
sortment of j - f

CANDIES.
ITliON, , - - .

CURRANTS,
SCETANA RAISINSl,

PRUNES,'.. '

:

JELLIES, I

' ORANGES,.
LEMONS

And a' variety of other goods, all fresh and of
One quality.

SPEC I A hi 1
Cakes or. les" gotten up In fine style at

shortest notice Tor eddings or i'art:es.
TUOS WELLS.

June 5--1 m.

The Blue Ridge Baptist

ORGAN OF THE ' j

Baptists of Western North Carolina

JOSEPH K CARTER,
Editor and Proprietor:

The best advertising medium for
bur mountain section, because

it knows no county lines and
is the only Jieligious '

'

Journal, m the
' State, WTest ol

j the Blue
I Ridge.,

Sound in faith. Earnest n work,
consecrated in purpose. i

Published Every Tuesday, at
HENPERSONVIXLE, N. C

feabscrlptloa PWe fof 0a Te&f, lid

furnishing
We make a specialty of Plumbing, Koofjng and Guttering. Re-

pairing done on short notice and in tjie very best manner.''- ' ' jii! ' '

A Share of Patronage Solicited.

EP Browus old stand, south
aug26-2m- . ;

STOP

Dodamead's Gal
r

,
. I! i

'

ASHEVILLE,

A. J . DODAMEAD Proprietor.
Accommodations as' good as airy

rates : 81.00 to $1.50 per day ; Q5
Others attending courts, or having
business or pleasure, will hnd goon

COAL, WOOD.l
-- :o:-

S . F V E
DEALER IN

Coal and Wood.
Office and vards Patton Avenue! between Cowans jewelry

store and Graham & Co's. . Carringtoh & Co., will attend to all
"orders.

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHTACITEi
CHESTNUT AND EGG,

Oareyville Cannel coal the bet soft coal in use, and in which he
is solo dealer in this market. All sales delivered free ininy part,
of city and "Weighed upon city"scales, j

200 nouns Of BEST HABD WOOD. .

delivered at any point Orders rtspectfolly solicited and promptly
Gam fttte&ded night cx day

hi.si tyr. wa


